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  The Original intention of beach volleyball movement is entertainment, which is 
begin in California American in the 1920s. Then the beach volleyball movement 
became popular in American and all over the world soon. In 1989, the beach 
volleyball movement spread to China, it was became one of Olympic competitive 
events in 1997, and then the beach volleyball movement develop vigorously in China. 
The excellent performance of China National Woman and Man Beach Volleyball 
Teams on 2008 Beijing Olympic Game has made the beach volleyball movement 
became more and more popular in China, which is good for develop the Sports for all 
program in China. 
Xiamen, which is sea side developed city with nice location, weather, beach in 
southeast China, has many advance on developing beach volleyball movement. It also 
has hold the National Beach Volleyball Championship three times, and organized 
Xiamen Beach Volleyball Match every year. There are many people play beach 
volleyball in Xiamen. 
While after investigation, there are less theory research on Xiamen beach 
volleyball movement, and there are seldom research about the development of 
Xiamen beach volleyball movement. So, by using literature method, questionnaire 
survey, interview, mathematical method of average, and logical analytic method, this 
research has well analyzed the basis development, configuration and scale as well as 
the basic information of participates, the facilities, funds and location of Xiamen 
beach volleyball movement. And this research has tried to find non-technical factors 
that could affect the develop of beach volleyball movement in Xiamen by researching 
the advantage of the location. This research has analyzed, discussed and then list 
some prompt suggestions, hope all the suggestions are good for the develop of beach 
volleyball movement in Xiamen. 
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准的固定沙滩球场,球场面积 4800 ㎡,含 8 块满足国际比赛标准的沙滩排球场,













































使沙滩排球的研究丰富起来。笔者通过文献检索查阅了从 1994 年以来近 16 年的
文章。据统计数据表明，各大体育期刊网与体育学报公开发表的有关沙滩排球文
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